
All of our camps are run by our certified tennis pros in a brand new facility that 
is clean and safe for your child.  Our teaching strategy is established by Tennis 
Nova Scotia, Tennis Canada and other international methods to create a fun and 
active way of learning.  

All our lessons use the “Progressive Tennis” system of modified courts and 
balls designed by Tennis Canada for the age and/or skill level of the  players. 
Scale appropriate learning is used by many other sports (e.g. T-Ball, Mini-
soccer, etc.). Tennis is learned more efficiently and easily through this system. 
 
All of our junior instruction, including clinics and camps are designed with keep-

ing the fun in the game, while learning the fundamentals, rules and etiquette.  

Play for FUN, Play for LIFE! 

(902) 876-7649   www.the l i nksatbrune l lo .com  academy@the li nksatbrunel lo .com  

Brunello U - 8 Tennis Juniors 

Phone:   (902) 876-7649  

  www.thel i nksatbrune l lo .com  academy@the linksatbrune l lo.com  

Ideal for the enthusiastic young athlete interested in an in-depth week of tennis.  This 

program prepares young players for the challenge of the courts.  Runs Monday - Friday 

 Designed for boys and girls ages 9-16 

 6:1 student to instructor ratio 

 15 hours of supervised instruction 

 Running Monday—Friday, 1:30 am– 4:30 pm 

 Brunello U-16 

Gift 

This camp is the perfect first step for your little tennis pro!   Based around The Red and 
Orange ball programs of Tennis Canada,  5 – 8 year olds will spend an hour & a half a day 
focusing on the FUNdamentals of tennis.  

Through a variety of games and instruction, this program is sure to foster a love of the 
game of tennis.  Camps consist of the following: 

 6:1 student to instructor ratio 

 7 ½ hours of supervised instruction 

 Running Monday—Friday, 10:30 am– 12:00 noon 

 Equipment is provided 

 U-8 Gift Pack 

Brunello U - 8 Tennis Juniors 

$120 +hst ($80 if paired with U-8 golf in the same week) 

Phone:   (902) 876-7649  

  www.thel i nksatbrune l lo .com  academy@the linksatbrune l lo.com  

$195+hst ($100 if paired with 1/2 day golf in the same week) 

Brunello U - 16 1/2 Day Tennis 

Phone:   (902) 876-7649  

  www.thel i nksatbrune l lo .com  academy@the linksatbrune l lo.com  

CLICK TO REGISTER HERE For Brunello U8! 

CLICK HERE TO REGISTER for Brunello U-16! 

https://form.jotform.com/61234323038951
https://form.jotform.com/61234199470962

